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The recent bank robbery by two
masked robU-r- at r.irb'.irn. Mi::i..
recalls the rai.l in tho rirt usti n-.-

bank of NorthricM. in th Mm.- - state
by Frank James. Co! Jim at i H.'
Younger, IHi; Stilt ur fli.u! wi !:. fid
Miller and Chur'ns I'itts. iwmlv xa"s
.?;. Sept. 7. 1ST.V TV writer has a

'

vivid rM.i'!lv:io:i of iho las: r.am-- t
vent.

I

The First National was th. i.r.ly bank
In the fit . and th rai.lers couchi b'd
the bank would carry considerable
.as-- in its saft as a srvat dotl of

bit w;u then bvins marketed at
'

XorthfielJ. and fund tamo through th."

bank to pay for it.
North field. bviv.fi a town, has

many inhabitant who art- - there for th
purpose of eJ;ioatiiiR thoir (hiMr?n.
They are well to do. intellija r.t pop.

ho spend more time in beautifying
j uii.l li.ii-rt- r ine iiir

grounds than they do In devoraila
their nose, as is common in corumuri
Mr vhur fh "liiim" 'nien; nrv
..ii. Th- - w.i. ru,ff,,i tha i b

a quiet, inoffensive tlass of citiins
v :d offer little or no reststaarc to

i attack. The result shows how
;n y they itnsoned. For a day or two
pi .qua to the attack, the robbers

the town. Inspected
and planned th-i- r route of

scape. They reprtT.tod tliein.-elve-s

it cattleratn, and would pas is
rch any here. Tlieo"! .hingthat

special attention, was thir
hotsfs and fin- - saddler. J. S. Allen, a

hardware. merc!aut. tfnr me roasnn
for w hich he cannot a. onn:i
he horsemen were there for io go.d

purpose and eommnnieated his
to Mr. Tnw-I!- . akir.e him if

h" did not think I: wo r.d be well to tell
' the boys at the batik" to be on :;.

lookout. Tiusstll la'tgli.-- l at il'.-- ' id-- a.

At the Lime of the a'aa k the cashier of
the bar.k. Mr. ('.. M Phillips. t,

having ju- -t r ,!. i;:i;..'.pni--
rl:at day. whither he had gi!. to a' u,l

the Centennial r x h . i ' v. His piat--

ws filled during his by Mr. J.
It. Hf y wood, the ."Uir-i- r ii.nik ki p: .

I wik. teller )f the b;mk . t tini- -. and
had temporary chars ' a portion of
Mr. Hey woo l's a oi k. I't: c:!i r
lover w as Mr. F. J. Wilcox. whi w.is

engaged t nipo: arilv . and b: chnriie oT

i ol lections, and o: tlo- - books.
At the time of the ;it:.ik. '.' p. m.,

Mr. Hejvool v:;s ilt'd at ih'
cashb-r'- desk, aiten.liim to some coi -

re.iiiouilMice: Mr.Wib-c- and 1 n- -

gagl in "writtiig up" the boo..
At the iini- - noniioiiMl. four hnr--T.e-

i o I (t acro.s ihe hridize from the
vest, along "Mill Spiar-- - which N
:.orih of Scrivei'-- ; lil k turn'd vo:iMi

"A Hivision stret. lia';ei n 'nl di.
;uo.in:eil along ;hc side of ih"
building, throwing th' In 'idle r ins ov r

Porae hitching posre. and ;i;:-- ile
bank. Tiuve vie I'r.i'.k .I;.ri'. ih
Younger. I'h.M'Uv Pills and 'le. Mil-'e- r.

'I'licy Wire lelio.vrd u'i'Ks i!v
ridc In a few moments by two rnor.

if ll.' g)lg. '.h.) OIlMiielli ei rliootins
as they entered Mill Square, but lil
not leae their hnr.-- f Two otlerf
rode down Hivisior. tr-- from the
south, meetlnt tlvir pals in arly in
front of the bank.

Ap the four ehieiri the bank. Miller is

turned and clewed the door.
nitside. with ih ii is
claimed, of gu.'irding Ho-- door, and
warning his parlti'is inside in
thfir olaiif i'r likely to be

with by citi-io-- . The fiit warn-
ing we had of approaching danger was
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hen the robbers entered and I. b''iir-:n- g

the r.olse outsiib' the eounler, arid
-- apposing some customer bad iiK teii,

trrieil from my work to wait on
4,1111. fielng the open fcpacr or
h' counter before rei'erre.l

Ah'uh w:u called Ihe teller's windo.v.
!ns:e.i! Of IieftlnC the expeeted cili-- -

'ninf r. ihreo revolvers were p'iine, j

imv I'aee. and three "touch customers"
v. er.. climbing over the counter. A 1

cmem'wr lo'.kliiK those revoiveiri In

lie f.n e th h i!" i'l h '( no :i !niit
as la; t'" at a hat. I vv.i-- j enmmaiined,
"Thre up your hatuN." I'mb-- (lie ir-f.

urn-- fi r ' s tl.'x c'e'iiei the mo t
'

tblug to do. and I "threw
hem "P-- 'n r la: line Ihi-- i suiie yai.s

r.co. when a djiky was pre.wi.t, he

n "1 "d I jou, ho-.- . Id a flowed
i.p till 'le hun'ti I had, and wi.-l.i-.l I

had m'."
As Mr. I ley wood occupied the ah-- r

desk, and a h whs older Minn

Mr. Wilcox or myself. th rob hern nat-

urally fiiyposed hint to In the eiu'liler.
Jamea and 1'iltn turned toward hlni.
nod Jam a!d: "You're the eashie;-- ;

open that d d quirk, or i ll

BUNKER.

Mjvt iv:r htid o." Pitts ran to th
vault a:;d ftopjwl inside, bit icitm-i-.-M

liw if thi lime
n ..." .'. --",". ,;., nr., i

stepping to the vault, caught hold of
the o iter door, and attempted to clov
the sa:;ie. with the intention, r.o doubt.
of keeping the lol.Urs out. Jam's and j

Pitts both grabbed Iloywood. and j

pointing their revolvers in his face.!
r

; I : On.M! thai safe, now; or yon j

haven't a mnute o live." tf course,
ae ompanv ing their threats w ith o.th.

;HewoKl replied: "Tlfro is a time!
look on. and the to.fo sa'l 1h openel
now." "That a lie." retorted James
and Pitts, and repeatedly demanded
that ho open Ihe safe, coupling each de- -

maud with a threat, and com me need
hustling II. about the room. Seeming
to realize ihe desperate men he was j

licaling with. Hejwood called "Mar- -

dor! Murder! Murder!" whereupon
JB, flnuW hiin a terrible blow on

the head with his revolver, felliug him
to the tloor. Some think this would
have kitled Hey wood had uo other in
Jury invn Inflicted. He fell perfectly
limp, and cotild not have been fully
conscious after reieiving the shock,
as no word escaped his lips. Pilts
then drew a knife from his pocket.
3nd. openinc it. said: "Let's cut his
d d th:ii;'t." and drew the edge of
the knife ;u ross poor HeywoodV neck,
inflicting a slight wound while be was

hing hclps en the t'oor. The two
dragged lie;, wood fro'u where he lay.
Ju.t at tiie r of his u ;b.'

vault, and part hilly inside, repeatedly
i'oninianding bitn to open the safe.
While working with H'.vwood t'ey
iH iasionaily turneil to Yil ox and me,

pointing tin ir r volvers a: us. and
that we "unlock that vife."

At each di;i..t'd we replied that
We 40Ul.! not ni l icli it. The safe nt.t
b in.' lo. !. d at the ti:ne. o:ir aits-- r
was irue. Tb.e don- of the vie:
(lor-.d- , and il..- bolts thrown in da.
but the dial n t t'.ir:v! on the eoinbi-n-;t:o'- i.

Wbib' lb wood was in jho
retl'niau posi'.iou. probiliiy to furtlter
inrir.iidate him. Pitts placed hi

r clou' to II. 's In ad. and tired.
The bullet went into the Vault i.'.ld

ihro'uli a tin box containine rome
jewelrv and valnab'e papers, left by

mm'io castoiner for safe keeping. This
was the first riled in the bank.

iMirue the li.ue .latins and Pitts
were with and tor-

turing him. It' b Yo;iiii:-- was pa..ing
particiilar ail t;:io!i to Wilcox and iiif.

"hr ii 1 I'n st titi. '.c t'p my hands, being-i-

sonn-v- . hat ot a hurrj on aei o'tiit e.f

the i'uporf littii.v of my mu-.-v- 1 did
not wait to lay u.iAti the pi n 1 had
i.e. n writini; with, lett h Id it v i t l

the point projecting toward th"
P to in'. how Vif.

that it was tv-- i fi'cit" as the
revolver itist at tin lime, and I

.; to lay it ibvu. Tin act near-
ly i.-- t Pie lii.v lit". Pob YonugiT.

tit ' too: inn. ; ti l perhaps think
ing I w as r- .o hi'ig for
sorang at in. ;.:d p dvilll! hi- ( v ol

into my face. Il"e. put t:p

ot.f hands, atol k 'em up. or I'll
kill yon." lie then eollilna nd' il Wil- -

ox and ft"1 to "g' ibiwn on yo'tr kin i s.

below I he oittlte! I sUppiis-- tiiis W.ts
o :io oii' oiitsnb could v.liat ,va

goieg on vvitiiin. or jiossilily s
conl I not sigi-a- : i anyone p.o-i- ig by.
At any rale, we i i. .Ml lit

were very nun b e.xeiii d. and after
bu revrilvr Inru Wilcox

me, p.oti wc.ubl toi'i and tumble ai'ioti.'
son.e pap rs on the lable, or ni"ti some
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drawer iti the d"k on the eoatiiers,
doiiitt in s;ai en of something val-

uable to tarry nwaj. Whil" on My
knetr;. I hapoMied lo think of a revol-
ver kept on a shelf Jusf beneath the
eiiunter by the teller's window, and
edged aleig toward the place wlih
Hi" iii.eniion of I'llinp poss-ssioi- i of
It and making ii"r ne. I turn d

to if I 'ii mar ''ii't'is'i to re,.--

lli- wciipoa. whil- - liob ': back nas
Inn. id 1'iward me, but Pllld hapieti.i
to b looking my way nt the time, tuid
ritshiiiB loro-- s the lntrv rnliic
s'cnred Ihe revolver him-el- f, nud eooly
stuffed It into n'n iok"t. temarklng
a. he did so: "You loedu't try to get
hold of tli.it ; jou couldn't do anything
with that little derringer anyway."
'Ihe revolver wa.i a Smith fc W'f'vuii.
i'.J i rilibrc. und we eonldrel it a good
"lie, hut of course It was riot very for- -

li.uiahie iicrMe their number 4 . tin- -

ie.."
Tl." reyidver waa found on Pitta nt

the tune of hie capture and death, and j

appropi l.iiei) by ffime one a r.

It was well for ni tbnt I did
no teach the weapon, my assall- -

alt would have abot me twfore X

couli hare used It.
I aros to tuy feet after this Incident

feetlnc that I outht to b maklnj
ome effort at defeune. or at least try

to txt cuti V to Rive the alarm. Turn-In- n

to roc. Hob YoMnjer said: "Where's
the money outside the safe? Where's
the cashier's till? IViatln to a box

itft partitions in it. on top of the
counter, in which we kept nickels,
pennies, and perhaps a little silver,
j.s turd money had just beuuu to cir-
culate about that tune; the box not
coutaining more than $100, at any
tinte. I Mid: "There" the money out-

side." Jtelow where this box stood,
was a drawer underneath the counter,
containing about $1.(VN in bills, to
which 1 did not call his atientiou. ind
whleh be did nt ilnd. Again telling
me. "(Joi down on jour knees, and
keep jour hands up." Hob turned, and
taking a grain .n-- from underneath '

linen duster ho wore (by the way, 1

M'" all the gang wore these linen
ousiers. mat they might better con
coal ihelr weapons and cartridge belts),
proceeded to transfer to the bag the
contents of the cah box. After putting
in a handful or two It seemed to oc-

cur to him that the "claim he was
working, panned out but little," and he
turned (0 mp again, finding me on my
I'o'M. With a wicked look and horri-
ble oath, he said: "There's more mon-
ey than that out here. Whore's that
cashier's till? What In h- -1 are you
standing up for? 1 told you to keep
down." He then caught hold of me
and forced me to the floor- -I offering
no resistance. While hold of my coat,
feeling a large pocket or bill-boo- k I

carried in the inside pocket, he said:
"What have ou got here?" and pull-
ing It out far enough to see what it
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was, jittsiied it back In jilaee nuain.
II' may have thought 1 bail some
weapon ther Then pic ssiug his re-- .

volwr against my and crowd- -

ins my head to th" Moor, he said:
"Show nit when- that money Is. you

or 1 11 kill, you." At th it
Moment I fully expected my time hail
come. I cannot tell the se'i-atio- n

e x p' rien d , hut kr.ovv many thoughts
fa-he- il through my mind. I thought of
my .vile, my mother ard my Maker,
ainl fell reconciled to die. I made no
further ans.ver to Ills threats or de- -

Millue'H

matulM, and in a moment he released
ni", and n tie wed M search for the
money l.e knew must be outside the
safe. I again arose to my feet with the
determination i g''t away If possible,
as resistance was more than useless.
I had witn's-i- d the ktioi king down of
lleywood. the cutting of his Jhroat.
atxl Ituni' dialely after the shut had
boen find iloae lo his head. e:iw the
blood trickling down hi-- , face end neck.
and from my point of l;w. supposed
the bMlbd had entered his load and
killed him. as he was prostrate.

While P. di Young' r w as examining
Ihe contents of a drawer, with hi f.ue
turned from me, though hi revolver.
In hi outstretch! band, was pointing
dlreitly at me. I thrmg'.t my opportuni-
ty for escaoe had come. West of tlt
bank bur.dli.g. acros. on alley, und
fronting on Mill Square, was Manning's
hardware th1 rear dour of which

a nt liaht flnnloa lo the fear door of
the bank. I reasoned quickly that 1

eon Id get Info Manning's store from
the rear, nr.d give the alarm, not know- -

j Ing of course what was transpiring cm
' tho street. Wilcox was on hU knee

lotha paao between mand the
door. I motioned to him with my
hand to moTO a little forward that I

nilicht pass, and I dashed past him
and through the rear dior. which
Boomed to be the best "opening for a
young man" I had evf r seen. I sprung
the blinds by throwing my weljrht
axalnst them, turned to the left when
outside, descending some Mi ps to tho
alley, turned aaaln at the bottom of
the ateps. aud was opposite tho rear
door of Manning' store, when I was
halted by a bullet. As I started to
leave the bank. Pitta, whose rye
seemed to bo everywhere, saw me, and
with a whoop rushed after me. He was
In front of the vault, operating with
Hey w ood, and before he could know
my intention. I wan out of ran go along
the side of the vault, and making good
time. As he turned tho corner of the
vault, and came In sight of me. he shot,
Th bullet whizzed past my ear, and
through the blind? ahead of nu cut
tins half the site of the ball from each
blind. Then standing on the steps he
shot tho second time, when I was about
twenty feet away, hitting me In tho
right shoulder, barely missing the Joint.
The ball passed through the shoulder
blado mid came out Just below tho
collar brine, within half an inch of the
suliolavlan artery, traversing about
s!x Inches. The sensation of being
shot was na though some one bad
struck me a sharp blow with a piece
of iMiard. There was a Jar and a sting
as I felt the bullet going through the
bones of my shoulder. It I all one
nearly always falls when shot, no mat-

ter where the bullet hits him. I

stumbled, but kept on my feet. Not
knowing how badly 1 might be wound-

ed. Instead of entering Manning's I

kept on west, through an open lot to

JIM YOUNolH.

noi:i;i:ns

Water si reef and went snath one block
to I ir. (Yon's residence, where I con-

cluded I would receive proper atten-tio-

When pi;t;, reuirriod from hi
hae after me, he did not go behind the

counters ng;;ln. About this lime some-
one of tin. gang outside rode up lo the
door, :md shouted: "The game is up!
Itelfer get out hoys; they're killing all
our Men." poll Younger sprang back
through i ho niton counter where he had
entered. When James and Pitts re- -
! a.oil lleywood, the lalter go) on his
eel and was supporting himself by

leaning on a table in Hie middle of the
i'ooin. when James climbed upon the
deyk between the cashier's desk and
teller's window, and turning, reached
ha k as near Iloywood us possible, and
delibei;:ely shot down Into his head,
killing him. T;u re was no provoeti- -

Hon whatever for the act. as he wet
odering no resist ani'e. und could not
have defended hlinndf. after the crut j

Uetimcnt he had alriady received at
the hands of the assassins. Polled Im

thiir undertaking, and with a fiend-- ;
is!i p:ssion rag'iig In his heart. James
nrirdered poor lleywood In cold blood.
After coiiimittirg this deed. JiMios
'e!'pe,i oyer ihe high railing to th- -
floor, and joirel hi companions. Wll- - j

cox was threatened mt'iiy limes, bm
on account of his location, or because
lie kept (pilot, was rot l.ijnrcd. j

Willie Ibe tragedy wan being oiiacfej
in the bank a fu fee battle waged on the
stfMt. a result of which showed tin

oilicns had nerve and
I

. WlK'U die robbers crossed Ihe bridge
to make tho attack. Mr. Allen, before
referred to. happened to be standing j

in tho front door or his store, next
wiwt of Manning's, and facing Mill
Sipiare. Again lie was Impressed vvllh
the tho'tght that the men had evil de-

sign on the bank; going up the walk,
h nine d (he corner on Division fitrer t
as th men were dismounting. jn

and entered Ihe vestibule of the
haul; as Miller dosed the door and
stepped outside, where they met f.uc
to f . Miller drew hi. revolver and.
nitrintr nt Allen, said: "You tit! Hon i

you holler. Allen stood not on the
orib-- of his going, but "got," and as
he nenred the corner of the building
leiernliig "hollered" lotid enough to
he heard up and down the ir(ct n

lot k either way: "(let your jutm.
hoys, they're robbing tin bank." As
be ealbd, Miller shol. which vva v

t sinviltancrjii w ith the aupear.inie
of the other four robbers, who pi t their
I orsea lo n run and commenced shoot-
ing and yelliiiT like savages. Dr.
vv iiccicr, in a drug More across the
street, heard Allen call and rev,plM,(.
cd nobly. He remembered hav Ing
a rllle the day before In the Dumpier

j l.od. on the corner Indow and across
t the Ktreet from Ihe bank building, and

Immediately went by th alley at the
rear of the buildings on that tidn of
the atreet to "get the gun." As Allen
passed Manning's store on bta way to
his own. he told the latter what was
up, und M.uinlug lost no 1 iue In Ro-
tting a few cartridges and a Kcmlngtou
rifle, with whlih he did good o;vlce.

hi own store, Allen gave
the alarm to his clerks, aud one of
them. Mr. Joaepli Hyde, picked up a
loaded shotgun and ruUcd up to the
corner about the time Clel. Miller had
remounted hi horse. He was directly
in front of tho bank, and as he turned
toward Hyde the litter let him have
the full charge of bird shot in the face,
knocking him off his horse, but not In-

juring biiu seriously. Hyde then re-

tired; Miller again got cm his horse:
but by this time Dr. Wheeler had se-

cured the rltle, and from an open win-

dow In the second story of the hotel
"drew a bead" on Miller and shot him
dead, severing the subclavian artery,
the ball entering precisely the name
part of his body that PUts bullet came
O'lt of mine.

The robbers were riding up and
down Division street shooting and veil-

ing everybody to keep off the street.
An innocent Swede came onto Division
street from tho next drect south of the
bank and. not understanding the unn-man- d

lo "get olT the strft," wa shot
through the head thy Cole Younger,
it is said), from Ihe effects of whieh
he died u few days afterwards.

As Manning came to the corner,
which was the battle's center, he saw a
liorcsman (Mill Styles) dashing down
Ihe street from the south nearly a block
away. Me took quick but accurate aim,
and pulled the trigger. The imseuger
from Manning's rifle entered Style's
heart and ho fell from bis horse a
corpse.

At this tltue the warning was given
the robbers In the bank by those out-
side. On leaving the bank James and
Pitts regained their horses and took
part In the liatile up and down the
street. There was no horse at hand
for Hob Younger, hence he ran along
tho side of the building and under the
stairs leading to the second story.
Manning held a position directly in
front of the stairs, where he stood
without any protection, calmly loading

nd hrinir. from the time he tool; part
in the ingagenient till the finish. He
and Hob played a desperate game of
"hide and si i k" from their respective
position. Mob would reach his arm
around from beneath the stairs to get
a shot at Manning, not d to ex
pose his body, when M. would fall back

step or two. Then Manning would
poke l,!s gun iiio.tnd the edge of the
staiis and Mob would dodge back lo hi
shelter. The la It r would occasionally
shoo: through the stairs, hoping to hit
Manning, bat no damage was done In
Ibis manner ecept to the o lairs. While
they were engaged in this pastime Dr.
Wheeler w;i not idle. Looking from
the hold window Yommer vva. marly
concealed hem a Hi the stairs, but.
watching his opportunity, as Mob ex-

tended his arm, Wluil. shot, the bul-

let taking I'fe. t in YoungerV elbow
mil smashing his arm all to piece;.
One of the gang came down th" street
hanging to the side of his horse--I-

dian fashion that he m'ght get a shot
it Manning without exposing himadf.
Manning was on 1'Im guard and coolly
awaited the approach of his foe. As Ihe
man did not exhibit himself Mantling
shot and killed the horse, when the
rider hut-lil- y seenrul and mounted the
horse of one of his fellow companions.

t Iea?t one other robber way wound
ed by Manning, and a second horse
killed, I In lieve. Manning was a quiet,
unassuming citizen, and th hist man
a stranger would select to act the part
he did that day. He certainly dis-
played true couraye ami was "the man
for the emergency." Standing on the
opt n corner he repeatedly loaded and
fired, v illi telling effect, while the bul-
lets from the attacking party fell round
him thick and fat. It is said there
must have bun a many as thirty
shots find at Manning, none of which
took effect. Many bullet wars were
found in the stairs and about the cor-
ner where Manning so fearlessly stood.
While it Is claimed by admirers of
highwaymen that they are "dead shots"
and brave, this incident shows that
ordinary people are just jis good niarhtt-liio-

and as brave, vhn the advan-
tages are equal. Pules the highway-
man can take his victim at a disadvan-
tage he does not make an at tack.
During the fracas a merchant or clerk
would occasionally appear at a door
end shoot at some of the gang, which
attentions were promptly ret Iprocati d,
a.; the broken windows bore evidence,

en.an Ilobbs. lieing on tho
s:ret. but nr.L on duty, ar.d 'en:o:e-qiientl- y

not armed, grasped the sit-
uation and shouted; "Hive 'eni stones
boys!" and displayed his n

courage by nciually throwing stones
at the ile: perndoes. Injuring one of
tin in quite seriously on the knee.

Shortly after Moii Younger vt
v.Titnded. his brother Cole rode to tho
sidewalk near Hie flairs ami told Mol
to mount behind him. Springing the
edg" of the walk Mob was assisted to
mount by Pole and the Uo went out
of town on the same horse. The 'ob-be- rs

depart d by the south road to
l l.t. They had intended to retire
via ihe bridge and o'ttor the woods
west or Hie city, but afterwards ftated"It was too hot at that end of town."
Citizens Immediately pursued the ilee-in- g

villains.
Dr. Ooodhue was the first phi(i;,n

I"' " "1 '""1 i ll ai lieu nr. Coon's lf sl- -
ecnec, and coinnienee.l to mv
wound. I think he stalled for ,3 of".
uce - a mock away for some Instiu- -

mints or bondage-- . When mei.Mnw
t r.niee.f hi nequa jr.fane-e.- stnrt!llg nft.r the robbers, th excitement was tooem. ll le,. lilt. i ...O 1... ...." ' ' """ Jn.i M ll...

he I'.nieg me ( others, so.m in- -

lliitelilnai.il. my rci'ular iil.vi, i ...
iste-- by Dr. Aiming,.,,. v:UTt rnr',no

and Dr. M. took me to my !,,;.,. ,i5
eirrla-;.- . I insisted on his driving
i! Ions the street j.c.d j,y tho dead ban-dit- s.

that I liilht se e then,. I v.
women mlmly surviving Hiecaree of ,he robbers, expressing

contempt rather than pity; nnesaid: "See those poor horses," pointlnc
lo the dead animals.

The pursuit r;tp!;m. nf a ,lttwo of the Ra,!K , anol,i,.r ln,,.rrstl,lgHiapiir In the history .' !,r. eTtm

Two minute s the lorgist tM thattinren Victoria can atnnd on hrr foeL

laflnrUal Cnt th Day-

"What yontr hopes for the fu
ture?" aaked the solemn man.

"I bare none Just now," replied the
youth. w la my best glxl'a
birthday and I'm worrying about tho
present." Illustrated Hits.

Coc'a Cough UiImb
! h ol.lml anil btt It 111 k up ft col it qnlrkat
lean utbiii clue. II l ! rulii. Try ll.

Mechlin lace nud mink edging are
used in combination for trimming
gowns of 8a tin or velvet for the brides-
maid.

We vtIU forfeit f 1,000 if unv of our pub-llhh-

testimonial are ft oven to be
Tub l'iso Co., AYarreu, Da.

Denmark" allows every subject, rualo
or female, who is eixty years of ago, a
small pension.

When bilious or cohivu, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, cure guarantoivL 10c, ii.o.

A d Jelly-flb- h weighs about
of a pound when balled down.

Dr. Kay's Lung Malm is tbesafest, surest
and plea.sanlest euro tor all coughs.

The Yellowstone geysers are report-
ed to be gradually lessening In activity.

WOMEN WANT TO KNOW.

To Whom Can They Toll Their
Troubles?

Woman Asiwrri "To Ma 4m long
Inquirer Intelligently Answered

Thoaianili of Grateful letter.
Women regard it as a blessing that

they can talk to a woman who fally
understands their every ailment, and

v ... thus avoid the examina
tions, experi-
ments and the-

ories of incom
petent physi-

cians, whose sex
deprives them

of knowing by
experience.

The end-
less confi-
dence placed

in Mrs.
Pinkham by

American

A prompts them to Beck1 her advice constantly.
Female diseases yield

to Lydia E. l'iukhaiu'i Vegetable Com-

pound ntouce. Inflammation, ulcera-
tion, falling and displacement of the
womb, ovarian troubles, spinal weak-
ness and kidney complaint, all have
their symptoms, and should be " nipped
Jn the bud." Ilea ring-dow- n pains, back-
ache, headache, nervousness, pains in
groins, lassitude, whites, irregularities,
dread of impending evil, blues, sleep-
lessness, faint ncss, etc.

Here is testimony right to the point:
M Tho doctors told me that unless I

went to the hospital and had au opera-
tion performed, 1 could not live. I had
falling, enlargement and ulceration of
the womb.

"I was in constant misery all tha
time; my back ached; Ivwas always tired. Jtj- -
was impossible -
for me to walk
furorstandloiu?
at a time,
6urcly a
wreck. I
decided
that I
would give
your Com-

pound and
Sanative Wash
a trial.

"I to..k throe littles of I.ydia R
rinklinm's Vegetable Compound, and
used two packages of Sanativo Wash,
and I am now almost well. 1 am
fctouter and healthier thau 1 have ver
Wen in my life. My friondsand neigh-
bors nud the doctors nre surprised at
my rapid improvement. I havo told
them nil what I have taking."

Mns. A.NM.TTA , Hcllairc,
lielmont Co., O.

Tf a.

An of
i story.

Qrae.are.,ei,1T7
pound q Monro, l1 i

dairy cow. mill
io sump out tuberculogi,,

Ca sea rela .!... ..i.. ..
bowel.. Never .leken. iu

The French people
erase of 4.000 duel. ....J'bt iv,r'T year.

ORJlfnlfrfl
peM, upon pur, ",Sb,Wt-n- d ftft
ooUfln and piiouuwul bruklDJ

Inloodl
w-- a WMau m

i--t i rii act kim.-.i.- :

0 FPVFDQ
There it no medicine
that is worthy to be comptS
with Da. Kat Rr.vovitor!
I I 1V.M, ni yet Tr,N tient, that it U ftibest family medicineknown. It always doe.

as it restores to n.tnral !
action all of the later, i

nal organs. It i, th, X

Tery oest nerve tonle IVa known. It bcre., f
the appetite, nromnt. Jt--

gestion, aterts feyers, caretdyspepaia. lirer aad kidner
diseases, etc.

Dr. Kay's
a rcenovator
t Strikes at the Root ot the Matter
Y and cures when all others fall.
Q Send for circular. Sold by

druggists, or bent on receipty of Sic, or 5 for il to any
i address.
9 Uil 15. J. Kr Medical Co

U.viAuA, Neb. j

ur. nay 5 mug BainssSiCl

AVOID BU.V4.H?
RESPONSIRLP eicu

E. S. MURRAY & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

U3, 123 mi 124 Riilto tiMut, iv.u- - a.
tJmhrt nl lha Chirano UnoH M Tj. i. ....

itanairg who will furmnh vouvrith itiirUtari
Book On ntftLtstLiM nnil r.,f,i.r irdlnff the inurUets. Writn lor it una m tr Oiit
Market Letter, both FREE. Kctcrem: Aa, UNational. Hash. Ciucaqu.

WO PS Y
THKATKU rilBK.rolttTely Cured with Vegrtuble KemrdlM

11t ruii tlionraml of cm. Car c y
nouni-r- bviMi bjr ImI ih)il'lii. n.n Ant im
uruiplonn dl.pcr la U a 0y l Irani tvolHnli

11 ymutnm imol. Send !r trie booktttui
malt of mlriilou rurr. Ten dr' trrlmw N
tijr mail. If ynn unler trial aend K'o In uni loptt
puKtai;. 1'iu if. u. liKr.i.i a mm, Atinu. m. it
you utrlcr trial return Uii adrtiirniriit to in.

A. A.A AA AA
A poMtivo cure for ail couglisanuli Iaprippo without cnuslnjr nausea j

Dr. Kay's Lung Bai;
Prtco 25ota Snt bt rrall by Pr. R J. u

Mfldioal l o .iimiih i N'b. Sfiid tor roovioi I

fHQ1.0 BY UKUQU1SI6.W

WK TAT CA'H VKEKtT M

STEADY want nirn ri rihn l U.LL

STARK TREESr;
alMMiliitelTlw- -t "W prrhMtfltiWORK nowirnlrm. hTAUK KIJOTHm

Lotwuxa, . l:ixiroT,lu.

An fifIHMiand n'MaDI. cnrmnJ f Tail
MALE lUftl Ol'l A1MT1KS. l mull. itr
AdJrfw I AI.IrrK M:ni l.E COIU
Otdfn Mnlidiaa-- f thl-a- . Ill

D1TCIIT0 Xmn'rivrrwtte. Rn(1Vf,icr
rAICnlO. vhw, (L.lwii,li'Priii.ianiiiirUA
IaU01ilu!) A VVtravvr. ili'UUI llldf . waJM

n
Ft

1 m.if Ay." i3

5 cents will prov p
y.

"Protccaon."

ji a yuu waiu proxeciion Duy Daiuw y.
IS It Is mans ideal tobacco. It protects h;s p

purse from high prices. It protects ms jg

irom tiie eliectsot injurious xodaw
I? It's the biggest best there is nothing: j
fJJ less, nothing M

investment
this

healthy

4A.A

neann
and

more.


